The Laurie A. Garlock Memorial Scholarship in Gerontology Education

The University Center for Social and Urban Research (UCSUR) invites you to apply for a $1,000 scholarship to the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology program. This $1,000 annual scholarship was established by UCSUR posthumously to honor Laurie Garlock, a 2008 graduate of the certificate program. The scholarship will be applied to the academic year in which the scholarship is awarded.

Applications are encouraged from students who:

- currently are enrolled in the Graduate Certificate in Gerontology program
- exhibit characteristics that support the legacy of Laurie Garlock, which include compassion, empathy, and love for the elderly.
- maintain at least a 3.5 GPA.

The application will consist of a letter of intent and two letters of recommendation submitted to Jen Bissell at the address below.

The Graduate Certificate in Gerontology program is a collaboration of the Aging Institute of UPMC Senior Services and the University of Pittsburgh, the University Center for Social and Urban Research, and the College of General Studies.

Jennifer K. Bissell
Program Chair
Graduate Certificate in Gerontology
University of Pittsburgh
3343 Forbes Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
FORBL Room 225
(412) 624-1019 phone
(412) 624-4810 FAX
bissell@pitt.edu